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The late meeting of the Synod at in the sp,,c.ious hall of their new
-Ottawa must bc regarded as one of~ church, when ntcar1y four huindred
-the Most important and interesting guDt ICIon oehe opatk
-ever held in eonnection with the of a stirnptuoits enturtainînent, and
ýChureh of Seotland in Canada. The after whichi, Dr. Wardropc, havingr as-
plaee of meeting, as it now appears, surned the chair, drow fromn one and
had ben happily choqen. Not since another unlpreiiieditated expressions

1865 had the Supremne Court mret in of reeiprocal good-will and fraternal.
Ottava, and then in very diflerent! regards. 'No onu could go away fi-om,
-circuinstances. That -was one of the. su1ih a meetingr witliout feeling that,
smalleet meetings that had taken p lace mîftu-. ail, -we bc brethren." hak
for yeai-s previously; this, both iiure- tothe ladies for this.
speet of representative miembers pro- And then tho.ýýe union prayer nicet-
sent. and the attendance of the publie, in-gs- hli altcrnately in the Kirk and
-was' the largest. Ottawa, ai. that tiie, ini the C., P. church, in the early
an ineonsiderable provincial town, lias, moriiii-g, bofore the day'sq W<*rI began
since dou bled its population and bc- - tiines of refrc4iing they were feit
corne a beautiful eity, with publie to be. But the Saturday Conference
buildings unsurpassed and with evi- and the Sabb.¶th Communion wero of
denee- o? progress and prosperity Ili the nMost. meinorable. Tlio!e who
-worthy the capital of the Pominion.'have been ini the habit of eaying that
Ncat to speak of other :fine new the Frue Church ought to corne back
*chur-ches, St. Andre-%w's, in .wihthe, to ux aid not wu go to them,. should
Synod convencd, is ecrtainly rcmnark- have :een the p)rocession of 150 Min-

alfor architectural synuietry. 111 1tr and eider.- of the Froc Church,
ahnnst every particular it is a model 1 head cd bY thliii Modera-tor in his robes:,
erhurch. The ar.anioits- fur the. mnarching througli the town by the
retelition and entertalumient of the space of haif a mile, entering our
Svnod w-ere so complete as that nothingr'chuirc andtii io houirï, in the
more couild be desired. The hospi-. spirit of hit.u coirteiy, tonferring
tlitv- of the citizeuis, too, wzui un- witlt us regarding the things whvliclt

boîînded. That migli have been ex-. m'ake for- pe.«ce: aIId, again, on the
perte'l, but the dai'ly dejeuuier.-, pro ,Sal>bath day. :hi>uld have witnessod
videil and dispcnsed by the ladies of' the solein celubration o? the Sacra-
the church, '%vasL scmething quite ex- lment, w!ien orer 3.30 inisters and
,reptional. The simultaneous meeting., eIder.- of buth Charches. passod frorn1
o? the General Assernbly of the C. ?. ono to anothor the -,acrcd sýmibols
Chiirch wzis aiso a remirkable co- of the Grcat MaN.-stcr's love for thorn
incidence, and gave risc; to a -iucces- all. It did seein Limai by that act so
siom n? reunions -which wili flot son inany aL- werc thon preýsent pied-cd
ho fnrgotten. Notably, we think of? thcrn ives in a perpetual covenant to
the invitation cx-tended to the Synod bc hencefurth one in hicart- Surely,
el liaise by tlhe ladies o? Knox church, 1tlis was thie Lord's doing.
to r-pend an hour of social intercourse, Tuesda.y's Conforence, ini its meain


